The Siwalik Hills is one of the most fragile and vulnerable ecosystems in the Nepalese Himalaya where soil erosion and land degradation issues are fundamental. There is very limited knowledge on soil erosion processes and rates in this region in comparison to other regions of the Himalaya. The aims of the present paper are to document, measure and interpret key soil erosion processes and provide an estimate of erosion rates in the Khajuri Stream catchment located in the eastern Siwalik Hills. We used erosion pins to monitor sheet erosion, gully erosion, landslides and stream bank erosion over the period · yr −1 . Based on these rates, it was estimated that ~21,000 m 3 (64 t· ha −1 ) of sediment was being eroded within the catchment annually. In comparison to the erosion rates of other regions of the Himalaya these rates are significantly higher.
Introduction
Soil erosion is one of the key environmental issues of mountain ecosystems [1] . Soil erosion may lead to loss of top soil, decrease of soil water capacity, soil fertility and also inhibit vegetation growth [2] [3] [4] . Knowledge of the interaction of geomorphologic drivers within a catchment in relation to soil erosion and land degradation has been developed by many studies around the world [1, 5, 6] . Over the past few decades Nepal Himalaya has been the focus of numerous research studies exploring the relationships between different components of the hydrology and geomorphology particularly rainfall, runoff, soil erosion, sediment loss, land use and socio-economic impacts at a broad range of spatial and temporal scales. There has been considerable research on soil erosion issues mostly focused on the Middle Mountain region [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] and a few in the High Himalaya [13, 14] . Gabet et al. [13] explored the potential relationship between rainfall, erosion, tectonics and topography by analysing flow data from 10 river gauging station in the High Himalayas and found that annual erosion rates increased with flow discharge and precipitation. Average erosion rates varied from 0.3 to 2 mm· yr −1 .
Soil loss from landslides is the most significant type of erosion in steep hilly landscapes [8] . Many studies have suggested that sediment contribution from landslides in the steep hill catchments is significantly higher than from sheet erosion, e.g., [15] . In addition, gully erosion may represent an important sediment source in a range of environments [16, 17] and also act as a sensitive indicator of environmental change [18] . Gullies can remove a large quantity of soil even though gully densities are not usually high. Poesen et al. [17] reported that gully erosion can contribute between 10 and 94 percent of overall soil loss from an area. Chaplot et al. [19] reported gully erosion rates of slopping crop land system of northern Laos where linear erosion (rills and gullies) varied from 0.1 to 2.4 t· ha −1 · yr −1 . Various processes of landslides and mass movement have also been widely studied, e.g., [9, 20] . However, measurement of erosion and quantification of sediment production from these processes is limited. Gafur et al. [21] reported a sediment loss rate of 30 t· ha −1 · yr −1 from the upland part of a catchment in Bangladesh due to shifting cultivation while the regional average sediment yield associated with shifting cultivation was estimated to be 1.2 t· ha −1 · yr −1 . These facts indicate that soil erosion and sediment loss rates significantly vary depending on the type of sediment sources and other factors related to land cover, topography, climate and land use management. The Siwalik Hills is considered one of the most fragile and vulnerable ecosystems in the Himalaya [22] where soil erosion and landslide processes are very active partly due to its location within the zone of active crustal movement [23] . However, comparatively there is very limited knowledge on soil erosion rates and processes in this region. The Siwalik Hills is a geologically recent tropical mountain range characterised by steep and highly dissected terrain. Known as the foothills of the Himalayas, the region is located between the lowland Terai plain and the Middle Mountain range. Intense monsoon-driven rainfall regime, higher local relief and weak geological formation has led to the formation of landforms such as rills, gullies, shallow landslides and stream cut banks [22] . The proportion of these landforms in the Siwalik Hills was found to be 10 times higher than the Middle Mountain region even though both regions belong to a similar rainfall regime [24] . Because of these active erosion processes, the region loses a significant amount of sediment every year, leading to land degradation in the region itself and sediment deposition further downstream on the lowland Terai plain [25] . Hence, understanding of soil erosion and sediment mobilisation processes in the Siwalik Hills is of greater significance.
Forest degradation, manifested through decline in forest cover, and the resulting soil erosion, is a serious problem in Nepal [26] . Over the last few decades, deforestation has become widespread and significant areas of forests have been degraded due to the growth of population, its re-settlement, and accompanying infrastructure development [27] . In this region, studies mainly focused on the understanding of land use change, erosion processes such as landslides and gullies, e.g., [7, 28] and modelling long-term soil erosion [29] but very few studies are available that focus on the estimation of eroded sediment from these processes [30] . There have been almost no studies that focus on the understanding of various types of sediment sources and quantification of erosion rates based on direct field measurements and observation. The aims of the present paper are to document, measure and interpret key soil erosion processes and estimate erosion rates in a study catchment of the Siwalik Hills. The data and information collected in the field and the output from this study would be helpful for planning and designing erosion control measures in order to prevent land degradation and protect the environment of the Siwalik Hills.
Study Area
The study catchment (named Khajuri, ~4.6 km 2 ) is a sub-catchment of the Trijuga River valley, eastern Nepal (26°47′35″N, 86°39′11″E) ( Figure 1A [31] whereas the middle reach comprises a combination of forest, shrubs and terrace cultivation ( Figure 1B) . The lower reach mostly consists of a combination of human settlement and cultivation. This region is characterised by humid tropical climatic conditions where mean winter daytime temperatures are between 22 °C and 27 °C and summer temperatures exceed 37 °C [27] . The average annual rainfall is 1,875 mm as measured at Lahan and Gaighat [32] . The catchment has many tributary watercourses and numerous drainage flow paths that mostly originate from the upper and middle reach of the catchment. Various types of soil erosion were evident within the catchment, predominantly sheet erosion, gully erosion, river bank erosion and landslides ( Figure 2 ). 
Methodology

Measurement of Erosion
Erosion pins were used to monitor erosion from ground surface (sheet erosion), gullies, landslides and stream banks. Erosion pins made up of iron nails were used with a length ranging from 30 to 50 cm and diameter of 8 to 12 mm. Many studies have employed this technique to measure erosion [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] . The method is simple, cheap and effective, which can be applied for assessing temporal and spatial patters of soil erosion in a wide range of fluvial environments [38, 39] .
Boix-Fayos et al. [40] provided a review of the sources of errors and variation of erosion measurement. The main issues are related to (i) temporal and spatial scales; (ii) representation of natural conditions; (iii) the disturbance of natural conditions; and (iv) account of the complexity of ecosystem interactions all of which are thoroughly considered while taking measurements. Although relatively easy and simple to apply, the erosion pin method is less accurate than other methods such as using a collector trench in assessing soil loss from a hill slope [37] . There may be various sources of error. Insertion of erosion pins may lead to the soil surface becoming loose to some extent which can produce excessive and misleading erosion. Also, the erosion pins may be disturbed by ant activities. Sometimes erosion pins can be lost due to disturbances by humans. In order to minimize the first source of error, thin iron nails (8 mm diameter) were used. Care was taken while inserting the pins into the soil surface. They were inserted with uniform impacts of hammering in order to minimize the soil disturbance. For minimizing the disturbance of ants, the sites were fixed away from the area of ant activities. Around 10 erosion pins were found missing from the sheet erosion sites and seven pins from bank erosion sites during the monitoring period as a result of human and animal activities; however they were replaced immediately in order to establish continuous data throughout the monitoring period.
Data accuracy depends on the measurement method as erosion amounts are relatively small, especially in the forest and vegetation cover. Therefore, measurement was carried out using a hand tape with precision of 1 mm. This precision is suitable since it is difficult to accurately measure erosion less than 1 mm. In order to identify the erosion pins clearly on the ground, the component of the pins exposed above ground surface was enamel painted. This aided the rapid identification of erosion or deposition. The method was therefore useful for representing the erosion processes with reasonable accuracy. In order to account for the overall error estimates, the erosion rates and corresponding sediment production were estimated within a 1 standard deviation of the error bounds.
Sheet Erosion
A total of four monitoring sites were established considering different land covers ( Figure 3 , Table 1 ). The local slope gradient of these sites varied from 10 to 35 degrees and slope length from 9 to 38 m which were representative of the typical land topography of the Siwalik Hills. The sites located on the forest and shrubs generally consisted of black soil containing mostly silt and fine sand. The site on the bare land however comprised of red soil with silt and fine sand. Erosion pins were inserted into the soil along five slope transects with 3-5 m intervals across the slope. For each transect, five pins were spaced at 5 m intervals downslope. The lengths of the pins that were left exposed above the soil surface were measured two times a year (during summer and winter) using a measuring tape with a precision of 1 mm. The bulk density of the surface soil at each site was also measured. Thus, the mass of soil eroded or deposited per unit area (kg· m −2 ) can be calculated by multiplying the change of length of the pins left above the soil surface, by the bulk density of the soil layer [39] . The volume of eroded sediment from sheet erosion was estimated by multiplying mean erosion depth and surface area. The estimate was based on two broad land cover categories in the catchment: forest and agricultural land. As erosion from agricultural land was not monitored, an average value of 2 mm· yr −1 was assumed for gently sloping rain-fed terrace land. A similar rate was reported by [15] in the Middle Hills who estimated an erosion of 1-2 mm· yr −1 for the outward-sloped agricultural terrace lands.
Gully Erosion
There were several types of gullies in the catchment in terms of size and geometry. As large and active gullies generate significant amounts of sediment, the study focused on erosion measurement of such gullies. Active gullies were characterised by eroding headwalls without vegetation cover and sediment deposited fan. Three gullies named Khjuri-1 (KG1), Khajuri-2 (KG2) and Musahar-1 (MG1) were selected for field measurement and monitoring ( Figure 1 ). Gully erosion takes place by retreating vertical face (headwall erosion) and erosion of channel side slopes [30] (Figure 2A,B) . Headwall erosion was monitored by repetitively measuring the distance between the edge of the gully head and benchmark pins established around the gully head. It should be noted that headwall erosion of KG2 could not be measured as the gully head was inaccessible. Benchmark pins (7 no. at KG1 and 6 no. at MG1) were used at a spacing of ~5 m. Erosion of channel side walls was measured by inserting iron pins normal to the side slope surface and repeatedly measuring the exposed segment. The pins were revisited annually during the monsoon (June-September) and winter (December-February) from 2002 to 2004. The details on the measured gully parameters are shown in Figure 4 .
The volume of eroded soil mass was estimated using the following equation: 
Landslides
Landslides were mapped using black and white aerial photographs dated to 1992 (1:50,000) and topographic map (1:25,000) obtained from the Department of Survey of Nepal ( Figure 5 ). Using ERDAS Imagine (version 8.5), the topographic map was first geo-referenced to the Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) system by selecting permanent ground control points. Polynomial rectification of the aerial photograph was performed using the same software by registering many ground control points both on the topographic map and the aerial photograph. This process of rectification involved the stretching or compression of the image in as uniform a manner as possible in order to match the base map locations of ground control points. Field verification of the landslides was done in December 2004.
It is important to note that some minor errors and discrepancies were detected in the rectified images. For this, residual geo-referencing error was estimated by fixing as many ground control points as possible leaving others "free" and then comparing the actual and mapped location of the free points, the method adopted by [41] . This procedure was repeated for various ground control points to generate spatially variable uncertainty estimates. Residual spatial error (difference between actual and mapped location of a feature) estimated for the aerial photograph was ±7 m. As the size of the mapped landslides was much bigger than the spatial error, it was reasonable to consider that the magnitude of the error did not have significant impact on the assessment. This value is contrasted to errors of up to 47 m for non-rectified images of the same scale. There might be some errors in tracing the landslide boundaries, but working in a digital format allowed us to closely zoom into the features, which could reduce the potential errors significantly. Three landslides (named L1, L2, and L3) were selected for monitoring erosion. Erosion pins were inserted on the landslide slopes at a spacing of 2 m. Erosion monitoring occurred from May 2002 to December 2003, annually. A total of 13, 11 and 10 pins were used at L1, L2 and L3, respectively. Several pins were lost (12 in the first year and 9 in the second year), which were immediately replaced to allow continuous measurement.
Surface area of each of the landslides was determined from landslide mapping using the 1992 aerial photograph ( Figure 5 ). Amount of eroded sediment from a landslide was estimated using the following equation:
where, V L : Total eroded sediment volume, m 3 ;
A L : surface area of individual landslide, m 2 ;
D mean : Mean erosion depth, m.
The total sediment eroded volume from the landslides within the catchment was estimated by summing up estimated sediment from each landslide mapped on the aerial photograph. It is important to note that, while estimating eroded sediment from the landslides, it was assumed that erosion took place uniformly throughout the landslide slope. In addition, vegetation effects and other controlling factors were not considered in detail. These assumptions and approximations may lead to some inaccuracy in the estimation of eroded sediment volume from landslides. It is therefore cautioned that the resulting estimate of sediment from landslides should be treated as indicative.
Stream Bank Erosion
Stream banks can be divided based on soil composition into four types: bedrock, cohesion-less banks, cohesive banks and stratified or inter-bedded banks. Of them, bedrock and stratified banks were mostly prevalent in the area. Most bedrock stream banks were found within the upper reach. Stratified banks were prevalent within the middle reach. The stratified stream banks consisted of bed materials of various size, permeability and cohesion. The stratified formation consisted of inter-bedded layers of silt, fine sand and coarse materials (gravel and boulder). Generally, the bed layer is composed of silt or clay.
Three types of near-bank vegetation can be found: dense forest, shrubs and grass, and bare land. In the upper and middle reaches, the majority of the banks consisted of forest cover, especially young Sal (Shorea Robusta) forest. Partially dense forest, shrubs and grass dominated the lower terraces. No vegetation cover could be witnessed further downstream leading to the exposure of the banks to either agricultural land or bare land. Examples of bank vegetation are presented in Figure 6 . Table 2 ). Bank erosion was measured using erosion pins perpendicular to the bank face at a height of 20-40 cm from the channel bed ( Figure 7 ) [42] . In total, 94 pins were established for monitoring. The pins were driven into the soil normal to the local bank slope. Retreat of the bank top was determined by measuring the distance between the bank surface from a reference object such as a large boulder or a mature tree. The pins were revisited annually during the monsoon season (June-September) from 2002 to 2004 and follow up field observation occurred annually until December 2012. 
Results and Discussion
Estimation of Soil Erosion Rates and Eroded Sediment
Sheet Erosion
Monitoring data indicated that sheet erosion from forest and shrubs generally varied from 0.8-1.2 mm· yr −1 (Table 3 ). In contrast to this, the erosion on the bare land was much higher (7 mm· y −1 ). This indicates that there was a strong influence of land cover on sheet erosion.
Kukal et al. [43] also found that vegetation cover was more important than slope steepness in determining sheet erosion in the Siwalik Hills of Haryana-Panjab, India. Bare lands are prone to intensive weathering resulting in the formation of red soil. Due to lack of organic materials, red soils are particularly sensitive to degradation [44] . Erosion rates of forest and shrub land varied from 0.8 to 1.2 mm· yr −1 . An average value of 1.0 ± 1.0 was considered for the combination of forest and shrub land. Since erosion from agricultural land was not monitored, an estimated value of 2 mm· yr −1 was considered for gently sloping rain-fed terrace cultivated land. A similar rate was reported by [15] in the Middle Hills where down-sloped terrace lands suffered erosion ranging from 1 to 2 mm. Table 4 shows the estimation of eroded sediment based on the average erosion rates. Vegetation is an important factor for soil conservation through its role in reducing the erosive impact of precipitation. A large number of studies concluded that the rate of soil erosion decreases as the vegetation cover increases, e.g., [2, 3] . In addition, plant roots significantly increase soil cohesion and hence increase the soil's resistance to erosion [45] . The forest cover with a healthy growth of low height trees and shrubs plays an important role in reducing the soil loss [46] . The sites located in the forest and shrub land cover did not show significant difference in erosion rates mainly due to the fact that both contained low height plants. In addition, the sites were covered with fallen leaves and litters. Water run-off, infiltration capacity and soil erosion are highly dependent on the vegetal cover and leaf litter [47] . Sal trees (Shorea Robusta) mostly found in Terai and the Siwalik Hills are deciduous trees producing significant leaf litter, which significantly helps to control sheet erosion.
Gully Erosion
Two components of gully erosion were monitored and investigated-headwall erosion and channel side slope erosion. It was found that gully erosion varied remarkably each year and the mean headwall erosion (retreat) rates varied from 4 to 28 cm ( Table 5 ). The channel side slope erosion ranged from 9-27 cm· yr −1 . The details about the procedure used to estimate eroded sediment from gully erosion are given in Table 6 [30] . At the catchment scale, annual mean eroded sediment from the gullies was estimated by adding sediment from each gully ( Table 7) . As headwall erosion of KG2 could not be monitored, it was assumed that erosion rates were similar to that of KG1 as these gullies were very similar in terms of size, topography and land cover. . The error limits are 95% confidence limits. Table 8 shows the characteristics of the selected landslides and mean erosion rates. The mean erosion rates varied from 0.05 to 0.06 m· yr −1 . The erosion rates were much higher than the sheet erosion from a bare land due to the fact that landslide slopes were composed of boulder mixed loose soil materials. The total area of landslide (0.15 km 2 ) was calculated from the landslide distribution map ( Figure 5 ). The calculation indicated that the catchment-wide annual mean eroded sediment by landslides was 8,500 ± 4,500 m 3 (Table 8 ). This estimate is approximately 1.5 times that of the sheet erosion and 2 times more than the gully erosion. 
Stream Bank Erosion
The erosion rates of the stream bank sites are presented in Table 9 . It indicates that annual mean erosion rates varied from 0.03 to 0.25 m. Because of the limited number of monitoring sites, the impacts of the governing factors such as bank geometry and vegetation were not clear. Based on the mean of all erosion rates, i.e., 0.16 m per year, eroded sediment was estimated as given in Table 10 . 
Soil Erosion at Catchment Scale
The annual mean erosion rates derived from the field measurement were used to estimate eroded sediment at the catchment scale. We acknowledge that scaling up of the erosion processes measured at a site-specific local scale to the catchment scale may lead to inaccuracies in the final estimates of the eroded sediment from the catchment [40] . However, as the size of the catchment is relatively small we can expect that the scaling effects will not be very significant.
The erosion rates derived from field measurement is presented in Figure 8 which indicates that landslides had the greatest erosion rate (~26 t· ha −1 · yr [13] . This suggests that erosion rates of the study area were significantly higher than the rates in the other regions of the Nepal Himalaya. We did not monitor sediment loss at the outlet of the catchment. However, a field observation in December 2012 indicated that over the last 10 years, significant sediment deposition occurred in the lower reach of the catchment. Also, we observed that no sediment deposition occurred in the upper and middle reaches mostly dominated by landslides, gullies and eroded banks. This suggests that eroded sediment from these sources is mostly transported downstream. This seems plausible as the stream channels have a high sediment transport capacity as a result of high local relief and a steep slope gradient [22] . There was no consistency in erosion rate variations over the monitoring period which suggests that the impact of rainfall variation on erosion rates was not noticeable. The reason behind this is the fact that short-term monitoring cannot provide a reasonable explanation regarding the relationship between erosion rates and climatic factors, and short monitoring periods typically miss the extreme events that happen infrequently [13] . In addition, there may be other controlling factors such as geology, topography and land use which work together to produce a combined effect. 
Analysing Rainfall Impacts on Erosion
Conclusions
There were four types of erosion which were considered the most significant sources of sediment in the Khajuri catchment: sheet erosion, gully erosion, landslides and stream bank erosion. Field monitoring indicated that sheet erosion from forest and shrubs generally varied from 0.8 to 1.2 mm· yr −1 . Erosion from bare land was much higher, i.e., 7 mm· yr · yr −1 . Based on these mean erosion rates, it was estimated that ~21,000 m 3 (64 t· ha −1 or 6,400 t· km −2 ) of sediment was being eroded within the catchment, annually. This is equivalent to a mean erosion rate of ~5 mm· yr −1 across the catchment, which is much higher compared to erosion in other regions of Nepal Himalaya. Analysis of rainfall data indicated that there was no clear impact of rainfall variation on the erosion rates. The study quantifies various erosion rates and provides an estimate of eroded sediment based on field measurement and observation. The data will be invaluable for further developing the studies in the Siwalik Hills where systematic field-based monitoring data and scientific evidences are non-existent. Further studies would be required to evaluate the effectiveness of appropriate conservation measures to minimise soil erosion taking account of geomorphological processes at the catchment scale.
